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Qu to aistn in ths effort byoubcnt no doubt, indiretly helped the cause

might o ef înteret or e t h ooUWOrier. of prohibition, securing the attention
The editor will be thankful foroorrespondence of the public to a controversy in which

upon any toplo oonneoted wlt tth tniera he armetwic h aand
reform. Our limited space wil compel conden- the arguments which he advanced
sation. Noletter for publication shouid contain have been utterly demolished.
Sbt two huerred words- if horter. Somte of the Most effective exposures

- of Principal Grant's uînfair methods

TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1898 have been made by Mr. W. H. Orr,
Treasurer uf the Dominion Alliance, in

.__ _- la series of letters to the Toronto
IMPORTANT. Evening Star.

carfîîly.Tlîîî Principal Grant lîad giveil figures
Read this paper careflly. Then ded t show that. th Stat f

subscribe for it. Yout wsl tneed it in thesaîîsrib fr i. au vul nedit n eM aine contained vastly more persons
coiniîîg plebiscite campaigil. It wil wlo were blind, deaf and dunîl, and

suîpply workers with facts and argu- idiotic tlati didthe ProvinceofOntario.

ients they need. It will be the best;1îl argued that prohibition in Maine

kind of literature to circulate. It will had driven people to the cmnstimption

imake votes for prohibition, Kindly suîîîptiotisedefoites reucoed
help us to get it into everv corner of!Mi. Orr bas callud attention ta the

nfact tat Principal Ga iant quotefor
te State f Maine the ceus figures

Reaisur affur h.aded gaing the whad cf the idiotie, blind
wand deaf and dumbpopulation, while

CiMPAIdN EQUIPMET thfor the Province cf Ontario.h only
takes the fliures cf idiots in the Orillia

A WARNING. Asyliig deaf and dunb persone inethe
Belleville School, and blind persone in

ThueDomiion Pa'liaîeît will deutlie scho l for the blind f Brantford.
ii a few davs. [t ii anticipated that ai If the revere d gentleman iiagines
Bil irovidivg foetoe taigof a probi. lf teC PiGNEQUIPM T for theiponce(ofuOntariohe

allicte inthes aindrientioîed are
e al lie foud in the institutions naid,

Friends of prohibition will act w'sely tiien he must bu sa obtuse ani ill-
in watching foir and carefiully studyinîg in d se i i
t his bill. It is to be hoped that in it aîis<îîuîely vahieless. If he knew that
the direct question of prohibition will lie sas really îîîileadiîîg the people'by
not be c omsplicated with any other,nîaking the îijust comîpai isons giveti
issue. The liquor men are speciallyliii is ltter, theîîlis c'ndoct is abso-
anxious to have some suchli propositioni i
:ts direct taxation put into the question lie iaist accept <ither anc position
to lie subminitted. Should this or a or the otler, anndn atter bow lu
similar suggestion le presented intp
lParlianient, we mfnust promiptly and

iguîrusîy uî'uiest.which lie lias Ieen showvîuta bue giiilty,
Sigorously protest.ablity.

The present Governument has been 't
placed in power with the distinct
uderstanding that the opinion of the cfothiîîcb in'e and vlue ii th

people on prohibition would be taken
at. an early date. lin the minds of the Coig cotest.
lectors therAyeasaafdlear idea df wratm
"a pluliscite"iieaiit. ThehlegislaturessoEXTENTO F THE DRINK TRAFFIo.

ff different provtgces lhad alreahey
taken votes on the question of prohilti- A Bllue Bopopku te drink tralo ef
tion. The questions sîiitted in the the world bas just ben issned ay
different cases were inilair. l'lie ele-. the British Board cf 1'rade, cantaîning
torate took it for gîanted that the.tables coumipiled fi'oni fiscal statisties
D)omîinion Parlianemt would suibinit issuîcdl frot ithe Governillemîts cf
the prohbiîition question a-. it bail beemEorpeau and Aerican clntries.
sabitted in the provincei France stands fdrstastotlmke h listocf

' there iino danger of thbu-ineaprod cing and cnsls.I inghe knoent-
pliliiefaiîiuug I vo .iaer, efore vot- .h. Bavaliasleads in heer-driking,
ng, ail the possiiities and probahlii- tme coiumptiomu ceing about gifty

ticscf thesituationî. Tlev will lear gllons per head.n heranyconsuames
fully <iscssed tiequest ions (ofmîore spirits tiian an- ther of the grpat
revenue, unforceniet, coumpensation mnatieans h te mantitiespetatioad in
and aIl other considemtions wbic w are gallohs ot li uors consuiied i four
urged as argumments agaýnst prohiîi-heauttig ountries are as ofolliabw:
t ion. hese stiateniemts illM.Oet'ysor ie Bier. srits.
tliose wliîo dvantc tuie ciamîge. Before UIuited Kiîîgdomii().40 3:0. 7 .LI
oterq go ta tlîe us thevill tve Fworth p ig.5n) 5.2 1.85

laideor hee teaîîthe stro g argumindo ts.(iei'iY 1.W 25.e w1.0e
fo amd agaiist prohibition frisaeverey .EitedState HE 22 12. R .
standpoint. Tpe ijustice if putting The -igiresar'ufur the yar I'1. It
aiyncf tese qa gaueits iit e officia iAst lie borne in tind ti tre ciof-
iuonTiseion of thn questtio ed is forhiely:t oiitidi ih jtee bntlie Uited States
et out ito ie Toronte thatily theib aibiinceasingit great fapidity.The

tDe following temrnisa wt otulim imt c osverned ey ts four

, The safest and fairest way la to
allow the people to vote squarely on
prohibition and nothing else leaving
advocates and opponenta of te mreas-
ure to mnake out their case elsewhere.
It Il hardly fair that after both aides
have done their heet, and the voter
hoe into the booth to mark hi ballot,

e shall be confronted with an argu.
ment on onea side of the case, printed
on the ballot a er, and thereby vested
with a sortof official sanction."

Read our offer hoaded
CAMPAGI EQUIPMENT,

THE GRANT LETTERS.

Principal Grant's assault on prohibi-
tion lias called forth nany thought-
fnl and forcible replies, and bas thus,

with nerve for almost anything, no
politician will be found in the whole of
Canada who will have nerve enough to
stand up in hie place in parliament and
vote against Prohibition. No trouble
ta get this majority if the temperance
and Christian people of the land will do
their duty. Where would the opposi-
tion to the prohibition of the liqior
traffme be if this duty was done?
Simply novhere, and this in the face of
our boasted civilization.

Let the Christian people of this land
then rise in their numght and not allow
it to be said that they allowed this
opportunity of striking for God and
home and native land to pass without
doing all in their power to stamp out
the greatest curse that God's people
stand face to face with to-day. And
you temperance people who have for
years and years bleen struggling with
this mighty foe of mankind, see to it
that you do your duty. The eyes of
Canada and the world are upon you.

Read our offer haided
CAMPAIGM EQUIPMENT

CAMPAICN LITERATURE.
DrAa FRIEND,-

You are respect.fully requested to
carefully examine The Camp Fire,
a neat four-page monthly Prohibition
paper, full of bright, pointed, con-
venient facts and arguments; con-
taining also a valuable suimmary of the
latest news about our cause. It is just
what is needed in the plebiscite cam-
paign to inspire workers and
make votes.

The contest upon which we are
entering, will be largely a literature
campaign. Printed matter tells. It
does its work continuously, silently.
fearlessly and well. No form of litera
ture is so generally read and so
potential as the up-to-date periodical.
It comes with the force and interest of
newness and life. For this reason the

NEW ZEALAND'S DRINK BILL. forn of a. ionthly journal has been
selected.

Rev. Edward Walker. of New This journal wilie ini very respect
Zealand, has made a careful comiputa- relialluand rendable. Eve'y article
tion of the amoint of intoxicating will lie short, g<od and farcille, con-
liquor consinied in that colony fortaining notling sectional. sertarian or
different years, and gives the following partizai. The literature of the aid
as the total. The fiscal year for the!world and the nuw womld iill be
coloniv ends with March 31st. raisacked for the miiod helpfil and

Year Gallons Iiquor Cost to con effective maerial. The lrice k very
consumiied. sumlers.

18M 0 5,710,482 £2,129,119l<Iow
1897 (,211,4:e2 £2 2 , Suli literattire will (niif niaiy

The total population for he colonyait an wloii is nuighlboms camnat
for the year ending March 31st, I8N-7 comvince. It will talk ta hiu qîietly,
wias 743,214, for the last year 757,5M. iibi owu hoie, ini ls leisu'e

mo'mîenîts, wlîen bue cari listen uninter-
It will be noticed that the coîîeîînsp- p

tion for 1897 is about eight and one- and wlien the pe'sonality cf the taîke'
quarter gallons per head, and the cost.caumot itefere with the effet of the
ta the people ovem'e$14.ar.pr head. tavlk.

It will oly hio aith facte, argu-

tainngGnthinTseciona. setarin o

A discussion on the question of pro-
hibition was held in Kingston on the
evenings of January 27th and 28th,
between liev. Pi incipal Orant, ifi
Qaueen's University,and Rev. Dr. Lucas.
The question urged vas whether or
not " A law passed by Parliament
prolhibiting the importation, mlanu-
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors,
would promote temperance and public
and private morality."

The discussion was opened by Rev.
Dr. Lucas who nrged in favor of the
rightness and effectiveness of prohibi-
tion, giving illustrations of its auccess.

In reply, Dr. Grant argued that
prohibition promnoted perjury and1
hypocî'isy. lie cbai'ged prohblition-
iste with dencuncing those who could
not agree with them. While in favor
of tenperance, and believing in total
abstimence, lie did not think the sale
of liquor was a sin. Men of British
breed would kick against restrictions
on their personal liberty, and prohibi-
tion would therefore encour age drink-
ing. Prohibition lias failed in the Scott
Act and would increase drunkenness,
put the liquor traffie into bad hands,
imcrease illicit sale, encourage con-
temnpt for iaw, brihery, etc. He trusted
more i the gospel than in the police-1
man.i

On the second evening Principal;
Grant spoke first, dwelling at length on1
a coiparison of the arrests in the!

ments and appeals. that will influence,
instruct and benefit imîî. It will set
him thinking. This is half the battle.
Its wide circulation will swell the
victory that we are about to win.
This is its object.

Your hîelp is asked in this great work.
Every society should subscribe for and
distribute hundreds of copies. This is
the easiest and surest plan of naking
prohibition votes. Look at the terms:

Twenty copies will be sent
te any one address every
month for six months, for ONE
DOLLAR, payable in advanoe.

On ni other plan <an a small invest-
ment be made to produce so much of
educative result. One hundred and
twenty copies nay be placed in as many
homes, and have more than HALF A
THOUSAND readers. One dollar will
cover this placing of the claims of our
cause before five hundred people. Ten
dollars mayreach FIVE THOUSAND.
WILI. vOU IELP US ?

Address,
F. S. SPENCE,

51 Confederation Life Building,
Toronto

A .MONTHLY . JOURNAL
OF TEMPERANCE PROOREQQ.

*PECIALLY DEVoTED TO THE INTERETs OF1

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE,

Edited by F. S. SPENCE
ADDRESS - TORONTO, ONT,

sebneripiI.m,TWKaTY-FIVE CENT aWear.

NOTE.-It is proposed to make this
the cheapest Temperance paper In the
world. taking into consideration Us size, thematter it contains and the price at which it ls
pubi nsred.

countries aiready naied in the above city of Fredericton tnder the Scott Actan dthe city of Berlin tînder icense,
order, are as follows: -Fredericton having a worse police

Wine. -eer. Spirits. record for drunks. H. caim that
15,776,000 1,211,529,000' 40,076,0001 publie opinion was opposed to the

1,137,224,000 199,122,000 70,181,000Fredercton law as bown b the
lenient reatment of offendere wh ile ln

55,198,000 l,333,090,000 100,760,000 jail. Prohibition would interfere with
15,578,000 9100,16l,000 59,186,000 the revenue and prevent desirable

It is estinated that in the United emigration. He thought the right
method of promoting morality was to

States the governnent derives about lead men to resist temptation not to
thirty per cent of its revenue from the endeavor to abolish the temptation.
liquior traMc, in (Gernany nineteen per Dr. Lucas claimed thatthe Frederic-

cnand intheLnited Knd nton jail etory waa exagg91erated. 11î
cent, a the U Kmgdom reply to the argument aboutperjury
thirty-five per cent. be stated that we muet not far, to du

right becaus. of unpleaaant conse-
A CALL TO ARMS. quences. Perjury wae committed in

-- efforts to evade many laws. He qnot4d
In an article dealing with the frar different authorilies ta show that

approaching plebiscite, Forard hiition was effective n Maie andKansas. The (leneral Assenibly of the
the oflicial paper of the Nova Scotia Presbyterianchurchand other religious
Sons of Temperance gives the follow- bodies endorsed the propooed measure.
ing timuely advice to prohibition Heprented xuch forcible evidence
vorkers:f t benefit conferred y partial

prohibition and arguied that national
We must have a .majority so large prohibition would1wetili more effec-

t.hat althouIgh politicians are credited tive.

1
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